
Life,$onal nd Dullness Cards.

vir' - - -

D, L. WAiauwi
TI0"N,1V A.UNBTCLOIl At IMW.

IOic Olden' ilnix ilorc, Front t,,
,r,MK' w"".

S, F. WILSON,

rroRSr-- at ww,

lKr,i In SnBcttcn A Smith'. building,
m,cou,liy,Qfvit,n.

JOHN A. GHAY,

TjORNIiV AT I.AW.

Kim In Scnulncktin Snillli'l ImlMlnff.

Mifltf ''" w " ' "

S. II. HAZARD,

OKNLYATLAW.

yAi Oly, CV county, Oregon.

W. SINCLAIR,

nONI.y AI' LAW.

loncr-- l Insurance ml Knil I'.state l,

aalll . ny ,R" """ " "

J. v. Hwwrr,
ttoknj.v AND

tCQUSKIiOR AT LAW.

nv- -r Coo- - "lay IUoV, I'ronl Mrcet,
CflhW 1 x """"y- - Vj'- -

JOHN p. HALL,

rfOKNKY AT WW,

Kewi' tw, Fofll ll'Mi
nfcnctd, Oirgcmtf"KW AriI,

HIMMft A" a.HNs;,
r AV. KKAL IWTATI'. nKOKHK.
; FKAOii AND COI.LUCI ION OFI'lCE.

Ittke In WcUtrr IlricV Tlloclc, iunt u.1
jificM, Oregon.

fcl (IaIiiim tl0 fjpjrcriipjriit
L'losciuUil.

ftniin oli'ilned fat ;y iMicr who has
..!, ,liv. nnd isdltuhlcd from cirnini: n

Eupl fct .Uinuil lhr, irginlle m (o how
IrilwtiUilirocturrrJ.

,lne; (W)aB(ninfrcu)imBnro sun- -

hij to
' Ileal Kstnto or ull Di'HcrlnlluiiM

r Sale. lai

C, V. TOWER, M. P.,
hllVSK IAN ANU

IftJceJ Id llic" "'I nJ of hnxUck.n s
MhuIMi)g Ytam ltttl, Marninrin. vrr

J. T. MeCORMAC, M. D.,

hllVMHAN AND SUIUJICON.

lOftcr wef itif Mur-hfa- ld Onus Klorr, I'ront
, Marshfield, Iwn cuuni). unton

J. D. SPONOOLE, M. D.

follYMCIAN AN 4.UIIULON.

lOffnv. In Wrltcr"J brick building, i'P "'')
Bjn)ificll, Oifgtin. ih)8

A. M EVANS, '.''L, 1

miYsicuIMUiHUJfHHJHbultdlni-- ,

AM,

fiHRtTHWnTnPATMlc ruvsn. ioti
1 UHUI'.OH

Jr,cn. oer'l ItAliU U.r. opi)llo HUnco
lat, M4rthflrJJ Orvsoii. tail li found ni
fece m nlj;lil.

J. G. COOK, M. D.,

JIVhICIAN AND SUKCKON.

Otfim In ikiieitncVcn'j Jultllng. Umpire City.

1t Coo coUinjr, Ororr. "

DR. O. E. SMITH,

.ORQICAI. AND, lt ,.,..
MEtllrt.lvow """""

Stk"n& firtlWf IwlMtaB. I'""' ".
irjhfield, Cool coimtj Ori'SOIl

ir.Nilrou oIi!p (.m . or hui;lilti B" 211
Bfllie lnle !neUon of Itclli. 0m

SMffrL.(
m- - i

Qjj3KPFrtjMB"J ' '

D3D-- T.Maudiipikui aw
Orrinci-rl- n IolUnit tmjll llrig, in rooiiinur.- -

jmI)T occupied hy I If. Biroc.
MfllM.,

A. V, t'ASIIMIIJM-- -

niVIL BNOINKI'.R AND SURVEYOR

Olhce wllli John F. Hall. Marsl.field. Oregon.

W. I. KIAKSt
HOUNTV SURVEYOR.

Unei run and perfect maps of nil n'"
3d eniertc l.)nds furnished on short 111 Ice.

T AiWrvss eiprs In iill MtrM'flcW- - "'i

niVIL BNOINBCR AND 8UKVKY0K.

fi, .tiirliiM. flumes mid roads
Uu'l, Imes run? inaps ml cl'1t"
lurnlshnl for all lhues of tk. Iovnlto

ork a siiechlty. ConliacH Uken,
Office with the Coast ,M Alt MarMificld. Or.

i. li.KJicr.it,
4 IbTRACTOR,

' Umpire City, Oreor.

AlutracH of title to tcul proptrty In Coo

uunty furnlihfil promptly. Ilin Ml f'M"

lFUiuKan. J V Ifcnnrull

Flanagan & Bennett,

iAusui'ii:i,i, - oui:
' .j j

Papltal In rMt?Tnost.f 20
'tioQ; surplwo, Q,uoqo.

Wd irsniuu II stifctnu HiMn", '"',l
iImw "H

Nkof Cnlif.iiiili, i.in Knuicltco, Cnl.
fmt Natlon.il ILink ol Oron.
J1i Hanover Niilloii il lltnk uf New VuU.
N. M KoiliikhlliW & feins, laJinlon, Unjland,

Foreign money order Issued on Boo Hanks
Uiroughout UuroiM, Ateounts kepi subjetl to
tUck. M

JIWPiHR'u- -
i

ft

COAST
VOL. XT1

GRAY Si H!LL,

Real Estate Brokers,
MAnSHFIELD, OR,

Officii In Hcngntnckoii & HiiiMi'h Ilullil- -

Jtifr, Front Street.

All Kinds ol Property For Stte or Ex.
chsnge. Good Investments. Per-

sons Hiving Farms For Snle or
Lands to Dispose of, will Do

Well to Consult Tbjj
fifeney.

AKUAINS FOU CAHli OR (JN TIKK,

A few Imrjiln oflVrrtl will l fpunil
A Iiouk ari'l lol In llic town of M.irjIificM.

IVIif. $?. one lilf c.ili, Ij.ilance morlg igp
Kcurllv. 1 lilt U n rate dunce lo Mxur a roU
Jeuctf Jn a gnoj Igcnllly.

ilrlh fee, 6u dcrc gwl IiqIIoii) Linil,

Mcf lijll njvl lienjcli tgvcrrd
Irrrn, I'orly icrcjo IwtlQin linil tlKircil nnj
unijir frncc; a irixxl onlnnl. filr luiuie and
Um, '1U iUu- - Mill xin fia very valmble
Bill Is (lliutctl In tliei-nlm- ricli country.

A Aiic 1ilr' rmcli. coiiditlnir of 6oa ncret of
Unit, oo ocrr Ixjtlom and neirly nil cleared. I.... .f. I. ..Ill I. ..!...Ij lt ,- - a f
i iui.mc win us - ;:. ,,

ilciiirnls "ml itix-k-. coiulilinj; of ,jwnnts of
iio iinid oi cniiie, irrnn, pni casn ami pari
on time. 'I lilt it one of t)i- - Ik( tccj cytr
Ifillu pw l ,l; III vih vuuiiljr.

Wo Jufyr a dci lral,li) building lot, 45x100, In
MnKlifieM lor iaI. Doii'I nil spcik at once,

)ooo Olio of tin; fipot rrildenca loll In
(i)ii, fili Ri)ol lioine ami li.iin,

Two lot, ccnlMlly locatnl, In residence part
of town.

TmoiuhI oni'-'xi- f cr of tide lind, within
(tie corior.itc Until of the town of Mnrshfrcld.

Coos Ba'ST"
FAMILY MARKET,

Front Street, MarshGeld, Or.,

It. 211. .VKIIIBU, 1 1 : Proprietor.

JUST OI'CNKD OUR NI'AV
HAVINV,

mi-i- t marknl, finl liulklin oulh
ni Niilitir. . Illii'i tlore. wr arc prrivirtil to
furnlih. at tin- - lom llvhi: rate, the twsl of
W(. Vcnl. Million. I'otk, Nil! Minis 01 an

kindi, , Caimeil (ioiidj, and Family
CJnxtrlm of nil dfiolptlonv Vcvwli and lxg-gln- c

Camp prompt!) supplied.
SiK-- a ol puMIc pitroince o lint-clM- i

goHls, low pilccs and sipiaie dmllng rnlille us

.jjr1""" ""w''vm. wpii.

Arcade Saloon!
MAUHIIHi:i.t,

R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor.

k Nl.w ui-u- ki, Murri.ii-- u vnn

)t)'U VIllWM.
I.lijiiotx, llKiAI, I'orior,

I.ii lior Ileur,
An I nil llienpnolutniMitiof

A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.

THE
FIRE & MARINE

INSURANCE GO.
l'Ki:cirM. OFrtrt

Waslin!qii at., IJorUai.il, Oregon.

-O- K'ICr.RS--I.
! enlicrjr. I'res.iJ. McCrackcn, Vice

Pix-ide-iit: I". M. Wairin. Tivasurcr, R. I'.
K.uhntl, Secretary and Manii - Kvcretl.
Asilstnnt Mjnni;er,

n .

"oilN h. Hai.l, Auoni, M.rtlirtelil, Or., nml
i , , .1. . im A.inl Kmnlr Cllv. Or. OC34.,i.. ..', ..ftv-- F. ,",

Drug Store!
X)'. .1. JUITI.I.H, I'rop.,

AT Till: POSTOFFIOI. UUILUINO,

Orrgnn,

DRUCS AND MEDICINES
Tollot Articles,

Fancy Coods, Patont Modi- -

clnos, Etc
I constantly on h ind he finest hrnmU of

In. 3 and domestic Ckars ever brouRl.t to

Coos bay i also the best brands of Tobacco.
rRi.scKii'noNS skiuuixvcohi-ouhpeh-

.

JOHN KENYON.
niCAlKII I"

o i ATrar nAATCJ

TOYS AND OANDIKS, NOTIONS,

HUOKS AND STATIONKHY.

cJ,vits n to ,.'.--
jomToEAn's

LIVERY STABL

gH-- f -,iJ- v

ir . t iisUWM' i:(i 0X'

MoiiBBSTO w:tataij.houb.
. -- i .!....

Hnullnt' "" l """ " """
" luW'i

whleKlllhu'lolive.ulanywl.u.etthe
W OKI llllOH.

to tako umrto oipioimrod1 am now
fuuerala.

uiiv
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OFF FOR DEHRING SEA.

The Revenue Cutter Corwln Receives
Sailing Orders.

I'iiiit Tohnkkni) Auir. 10 After near-
ly two inonllm of pIcnNiiro In lliln port,
Ilio olllcors nml now of tlio roviimio cut-
ter, Tliotnaa Uorwln, will liavo to do n
littlo Ben flervlco, On Saturday otderfl
woro rocolvcd liy Cnptnln Hoopor

lilm lo proceed nt onco to Itch
rliiKHen. t its rntlipr Intp n Ilio day
for tlio rovutiiiQ ctittor lo go noitli and
be of Burvlie, on tlio poachorH liavo nil
made good calvlicn, nnd 20,000 nklriH
shipped lo Victoria, na tho flrst install
muni from the fleet, nro now un thouuv
lqI)nilon. 'Jim ordero frpm VuBliIng-Io- n

will, liavo lo be
obeyed. Tlio Corwln left hero yester-
day for Bcalllo, wheroeht) ffill coal nnd
ptoceed noilli, flrot oIim- fo flltka.
Captain lfooior will not diyulgo tho or
derrctolvcd ly him to jour egrrespqn-dnt- ,

l)tt reply lo riiieqlfo-i- eaid ho
nn lo uul t)tidr tho (lrt ordoro rcteiv-e- d

Then', It will bo rpineinlioipd, "
IhorUcd a very vigorous policy, nnd
wuro nnd u more toiisorvallvo
polley rltilliorlsed when tlio Itlclianl
Uwli .nllod. Ti: ftrst order dlrcttud
ilio captains of cutters lo seize all vch- -

buIh where Jllioio was npy eircnniRtun-tiu- l
ovldento to show (iey had been

poaching. Tho prizes wuro to bo strip-M'- d

of nil their hunting paraphernalia,
their tikina nnd pap.ru nlno to bo tak,cn,
and only eno'igli proUiiionc left on
hoard to last tlio vobauIb nnd priro ctew
until the nearest port rotild bo reached.
Ki)h-ciuo- nt ordera were that tho rutlcin
should ireent all venielH found In the
ne.i with n copy of 1'ienldont Ilrirrlcqn'B
proelatnntlot), iipil if Iho vesBc! wan Been
again to uaptino It.

The department, no Captain Hooper's
ordera lead one lo hcllovo, hart deter-
mined upon a inorp vigorous policy to
he follow od, nnd, although it is lato in
Iho pejHon, all sealing ven.cla found
poaching nro to ho cmminnifly dealt
with. This will no doubt tntiko the
Hritiahora who reside in Victoria very

angi-- IUU' u" BorlH ' horrid things will
bo lliroalened If the outrages aro

hut Iho poliuy of tho ndniliiiB-trntloi- t,

iih far as possible, for the Ille-

gal killing of bcaln by Canadian vpssels
In Ilqhripg eoa, will bo e'arriett out.

Aug. 11), Tho Corwln loft
.Seattle this afternoon for Alaska after
tukliigi-u.il- ,

New Yoiik, Aug. 19. A dispatch to
iho Herald from Taeoina says tho Cor
win hat sailed with orderH to seize ami
dismantle poaching centers. Ooinmcnt
Ingon thin Iho Washington corrcpond-ou- t

of tho 11 u raid cays:
If thin Is true Sir Julian l'nuncefoto,

IitilMi inlnlBlor, will ask for his letters,
whiih will ho virtually a declaration of
war. The Corwln was last hoard of at
Seattle, wljoqi bIiu was said to bo nwait-ordor- B

from Washington, tn nil pre
vious eases, tho United rjtnto. rovenuo
cutlere have been scnl to Uehrlng sea
under sealed orders which leads lo the
Inforcnco that the report is exaggerat-

ed. '

A Seal in n Trap.

List week when tho aehoonor I.oienz
nnd William was comlnj; down, from

Ilonlcia to tho eity tho crow notked a
niHMillnr i!ommollnn in tho water oft"

Angul Island. Captain Albert Erickson
stood ovor that way ami found ationt

four fiithoms of a fislterman's net. II

was floated by tho corks attached, find

ninppeiUn its qha was a seal about
(Uu feet In length, that was tliiashltig
around xigorouwly. Tho seal had evi-

dently approached tho not nnd noised a
salmon, as the remains oi tho lattor
could bo seon. Its hind iln had thon
got caught In nmosh, nnd in its hlrtig-gle- s

It had broken off and carried away

a huge piece of tho not.
Captain l.rickson passed a bow lino

around tho net nnd seal, and nflor somo

difficulty got them on board, Tho
furiously and tiled ttj ll.o

the sailors. U was lashed to tho i.itl to

prevents Its jumping overhoaid. Qn

nrrivlng at Healo-stro- wharf tho cap,

tain'.fort bo had an elophnul on his

bands, as tho crow could not ll.i harse
iho caruo with tho seal Having enargooi
UmiinnW. Two voupt! men who weio

on tho dock ofTered to tako eliirgo oi

tho animal aiidiomovolt to Woodwntd's
(Jntdons. An oxpress wagon was pro-

cured nnd tho soil hoisted into it cleat

of tho net. It fought savagely nnd had

to bu lashed down to prevent its getting

over Iho bad: of Iho wagon. Tim net

awaits nn owner ntlloalo etroct wharf.

-I-S. P. Call.

Oregonlan: Oiegou begins to In oathu

eahleron the ihor and hmhor appro-piialion-

The amounts giauted In the

bill tint has jnFiiod tho Honate am grid-Kjin-

and Um distribution "f (v0 I"

such as tq rerimo n,ti priniuii.- i

elmrgfl fectioimllam MPun out con-

gressional do'lci! itloib The incmasos In

nmountrt ill the Oregon Henri In tho bill

maduby IhoHcnato, am substantial in

soveial pailkmlais, and it is thought
maintained by the,i. .,.mn will ho

rho polhlllty of n veto, paid
hoiifu ' .. ni ..... ii i.

al, la .iotiogaid.l H.i ,iuU3 ttl,lw
1110 imcroeni uv .v,..wS a"o wlucBprcad, and tho buccobb- -

..SM r Ail" LL mmm
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nohilhfitntidliiL',

fill carrying on of tho aamo nro not only
of gravo Importnnco to tho futuro com
tnerclal interests of somo of tho sections
representee, but to their present pros
porily ns well, while tho Interests of tho
government In maintaining nnd pro- -

leeuiiR me worK already under way,
nnd upon which largo sums havo already
been spent, is a matter of great finan-
cial consideration.

The Extinction of the Fur Seal.

About there days tho papers aro full
of stories of tho extinction of ho fur
seal In Ileluingcea. A few ycais ago
Jlioy were counted by millions; In ono
inr 7,000,000 of seals woro counted on

tho I'lybiloir Islands ulopp, Now we
nro told Ut tho of Iho Alas-
ka Commercial Company will find II
difficult to mako up tho complement of
00,000 Denis w)icli they nro allowed to
patch this year. Tliu wonder io w iero
havo tho seals gotm? is not to bo
siipposptj that tho "poachers," who
never took over .0,001 In u "year, havo
uxterminuted tho bleed,

It would not bo very surprising if it
should tut n out that Iheso stories of ex-

termination woro rather designed for
consumption, among furrors and

of sealskins than as contribu-
tions to natural history. Tho proljt of
dealers in fur seals will depend on tho
pneo which Hkinsf. !ch in tho market.
If u scare can bo cieated by predictions
of n scarcity, tho price may advance
very materially and the proll la of indi-

viduals bacII accordingly. An un-

dressed sealskin ol uterngo eizc Is worth
hero somothitij lilfO $J bO when It ar-

rives from Alaska. It would bq worth n
irrcatdeal moro If theio wcio icason to
fear that it could not be duplicated next
season. The price of sucj) luxuWcs as
sealskin co.ils and wraps is regulated,
like other commodities, by supply and
demand.

Tho EoaUkin in tho king of furs. No
other fur can compare with it for beauty,
warmth, durability and softnoss to the
touch. Nor is thcro any other fur which
is plentiful enough to supply tho de-

mand for winter wraps. Oiter, sable,
mink, bluo fu:c, martin are all hand-
some furs and llro readily aalablo, but
there nro not enough of them to go
around. In eveiy eonter of wealth and
luxury persons of means wear sealskin,
lt is us sure of a market in London,
I'aris, Vienna and St. Petersburg as in
New York and Chicago. And it ia very
doubtful whether tho consumption
would bo seriously diminished by an
advanconf oven 50 por cont In tho price.
As that would mako tho dealers in tho
furs richer than any ono ought to bo,
stories of tho extinction of tho fur
seal should be rcccivod wih, suspicion.
-- Call.

Tbe Sugar Beet.

ll.et culture in Franco Is limited to
eight sections. Tho most successful is
the coldest, nnd is within oasy roach ol
coal. f00,OQ aciea wore devoted to
beet raising last oar, with n yield of

0,71)0,000 tons, producing 750,000 tons
sugar, of which 207,000 tons were

1,100,000 tons coal wan used in
its ni.iuufaetuie, Tltero nro 1.XQ sugar
bpet factories iu l.urapo, noarly all
working with lo prollt. The
Herman beet sugir Industry continues
prosperous. Production last year was
1,200,000 tons; exports weio 000,000
tons. In 1SS4 tho tptnlo for cano and
beet sugar production wnro 2,500,000
tons each; in 1803, 2,270,000 tons cano
againBt 15,500,000 from beets, showing
gain of 1,000,000 Ioiih in favor of beets.

Tho Bohilngsoa question will Bottle
itself in nj ear or two, if It is let nlone.
Thoro Is nothing to quarrol over thoro

but senls, and the poachers will soon

inako an ond of tho.seals. It is now es-

timated that tho Vletoiia fleet will
bring homo 1(5,000 skins this year. By

tho wastefull nnd destructive trjethoJ of

killing hi the open sea this means tho
annihilation of ovor 100,000 Animals.
Tno Bonl aro already dhninhhtng so
fast that the Unltod Stales has ound it
noocssary to reduce the munbe of seals

!. ..linil rtn .a mi't lal

100.000 to 00.000. Tho lonnous
outside number will soon extinguish
thu raco in tho sea, as the huflalo have
been cNttnguibhed on tho plains. When
there nio no moio senls thoro will bo no

nioro Hehilng fea iiiestiou, and it seems
clear that theio will bo im uqro eeala
long before wo vtu build ft navy big
qnough to settle thu ilohrlug sea ques-

tion iu tho only way our lltitlstt fiionds
secni Inclined to settle it,

Tlio lommllteoon livorsand haibora
In oidei to expedite business, have ro
cummemlcd lo the honso that all
amendments to Iho river nnd harbor bo

in, nnd tho bill sant lm
mediately to laufiirum'u. This Is not

bcentlo tho loiinnlltee Is opposed to Iho
somite amendment!), but tlio housn has
tiled tho (ixperlment of considering an
appiopiiulion bill letttrned from the
senate iu committee of tho whole and
tho lo-u- lt was n ten days' tluhalo. Tho
wnulo amendment, tu tlio river and
Inirlmi 1,1 would ho hUelv to ueeunv

two or thrco weeks to agree in confer
l.x. .I..., linim In .ft, nl. o(

UIICV, Ut' "V iv"il tuvai,
important of tho amendment,.

i,- - Im uio out iuioi n mi'- - - - -
,1 flnni luntlet of the two honnes nearly m much lime. Iho Penato con-"- "

u, ,.Wr oxeeutlvo nimrov-- ' fe.es, on tho bill expect that It will tako

'

.
'
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Is Canada Coming?

Tho nnnoxatlon movement has ro
eelved nn extraordinary impetus in the
constituency of Montmorency, Quebec,
from Premier Morcicr. Morcler, who
Pobscbsos enoimous influonco over his

in his speeches de-

clared tho most vital question before
Ilio peoplo of Canada wao what
was to bo their destiny as a people. Ho
believes that two peoples like the people
of Canada and tho United Statofl could
not nlwajg live apait, but will sooner or
later fuse into ono nation. Tho ques-
tion, Should Canada ask for admission
to tho Union? ho declared was ono that
overshadowed all otl-.e- . questions, and
thoEOoncrit wan solved tho bettor it
would bo for the Canadian people.
They need not think for a moment that
thoGovornmont of tho United States
would put this question to them. The
question would havo lo be put to tho
Canadian people by tho public men of
Canada. Annexation was simply a
mattor of loyally to Canada, and as
Canadians their plain duty to Canada
was first to b,o loyal to themselves.
Why tligy should eontlntio to elenvo lo
country 3000 miles away, at the co3t of
their material intcicsls, ho declared was
without reason. Ho bolioved u largo
share of (ho peoplo of tho Dominion
shared his vjovvs on Ibis quoUion. Tho
Premier's declarations havo mado a
profound impression In tho lo.vcr pro-
vinces nnd cxc-ilu- much discussion.
All eyes nro directed toward Montmor
ency o sep if tip. will elect a nian
plodged to bring up this question iu
Parliament next winter.

Tho neve commander of tho G. A. II.
is Judge Wheelock G. Venzey of tho in-

ter slate coinmerco commission. He
was born in Brentwood, N. H., Decem-
ber 5th, 1835; was educated at Dart-

mouth College and tho Albany (N. Y.)
Law School. At tho outbreak of the
civil war of 1601 ho enlisted aa a private
in Company A, was successfully pro-

moted to tho offices of captain of said
company, to major and lieutenant-co- l

onel of tho Third, and was made colonel
of tho Sixteenth Regiment Vermont
Volunteois In October, 180- -. Ho bore
a distinguished part at the head of his
regiment of tStannard's brigado in the
ropulso of Pickett's column at Gettys-
burg, capturing by a prompt movoment
nearly 2000 men of AVilcox's Confeder-
ate brigade. For tills service ho was
bovelted brigadier general of volmitceii
Ho was appointed to the Rupremo court
of Vermont by Govornor Proctoj JIov. 1,
170, whero ho eorvod with groat ability
until his resignation in 1883 to accept
his appointment to the vacancy on the
inter stato coinmerco commission caus-

ed by the resignation of Commissioner
Aldaco F. Walker.

Ashland Tidings : A car load of Chi-

nese from California went to Cow creek
last wook, but tho railroad contractors,
Bays & Jeffreys, do not seem to bo able
to get as many mon as thoy want. Col.
Scobio said that ho, too, is unablo to
hlro as many mon as ho wants on tbe
stono work, nnd that if tho present
force is the best that can bo obtained
tho roxd will hardlv bo leady for U6

before vvintor. Speaking of the propos-

ed long tunnel through tho fiiskiyous,
Col. Scobio says ho does not expect to
see U made, as tho S. r. Company will
undoubtedly build the coast lino north
ward to connection with tho linu in the
Willamotln Vnllev nt somo point, and
in that case tho long tunnel Is not like
ly to be built, nt least for many years
to come, as tho coast road may bo used
for freighting, and tho heavy mountain
grades thus avoided in that lino of busi
ness.

San Francisco ia thieatoned with a
coal famitio. On nccount of tho contin-
ued Btriko among Dunsmnir's mliiois in

the Wellington mine, thoro is scarcely
any Wellington coil. Wellington coal
which Is nsud almost oxcluslvely for
household purposes, has already nd
winced to $11 por ton, and a further liso
is Btiro to occur unless tho miners should
return to work. Already dealers nie
beginning to soil otlior eoal for Welling-
ton. Australian would answ or tho pur-pop-

but theio is very ltlllo in sight.
There aro only half a dozen ships on the
way laden with eoal, nnd Urn nearest
one ia only bIxlyt,v-- (toys out f.otn Syd
ney,

Tlio new ctulsor San Francisco has
gonu on tho dry douk at Hunlora Point
to bo cleaned and painted, prejuintorj
to making her olllcial ttlal trip Hor
bottom has go tjulto foul while t,ho hiv-bae- n

lvlnj in tho bay. Ciplaln Miner
Uoodall ia well bronzed by Ins ox per
ienveontho oi nisei on Satu day. He

sajs ho was on tho b idgo for thirton- -

hours stuady, and at tiinea Iho vus-se- l

made ilo.o on twi-nl- knots an hour,

Wiumiiuj, An. 20. tho Cahfor
uia rongicHsional delegation w...!e.l oi
tho pi esldont y and pioitiited :i
ongiMved gold plate bearing an luvlta
lion to attend tho fortieth culebiutiou o'
tho admission of Iho state Into tho 1'n
ion. Tho president mado a neat npi eoli
Ho Paid ho would not ho nhlo t. visit
California this year, bat hoped to do so
next

Monitor steel rnngoit for hotels, liontd-in- g

housos, logging camps, nnd family
bI.os, at O'ConneU'u hardware houto.

n2?5"2!5
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Borne years ago wo woro yery much
subject to sovcro spella of eholrjra mor
ons; nnd now whon wo feel nnv of M,
symptoms that usually proceed that
inimoni, bucU ad sickness at tho stom-
ach, diarrhoea, etc., wo becomo scary.
Wo havo found Chamborlafn's Remedy
tho very thing io straighten ono oat Id
such cases, nnd always keep it about.It is Bomowh.it similar to tho usual
cholera cures, but eoems to contain

that render it nioro pleasant
lo take, nnd fhat do tliolr work moro
quickly. Sheriff Deverenx tells us that
he Is subject to choloro morbus, nnd re-
cently felt a spell coming on, when ho
obtained n bottlo of Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, nnd
two doses made him all right. "Wo are
not writing this for a pay testimonial,
but to Jet our readers know what is a
good thing to keep handy In the house.

Tioy, fKan.,) Chief. For sale by II.
fengslacken, Marshfield nnd Empire.

Tho following, among other resolu-
tions, were adopted by tho Oregon Stato
Press Association held in Portland :

"Tina association earnestly recom-
mends tho organization of a stato boaid
of trade, and that each town in tho stato
bo urged to organize a local board, and
tho stato board bo constituted of dele
gates from the local boards. By the
united action of such a stato board the
interests of sll soollons of Oregon will
bo greatly bonofltod, aud a local mat-
ter will thus be advanced bv tho united
action of a central board of trade.

That we do not view with favor tbe
action of tho local and slate organiza-
tions In advertising Oregon aud the
Northwest in Eastern publications at
high rates, belioving that such money
exponded in homo publications would
serve tho purposo bctterand at tho same
timo encourage tho building up of strong
and profitable papers in our own state."

Captain Alex P. Ankeny, an old and
respected citizen of Oregon, well known
over the Willamette valley, was ad-

judged insane in Jackson county and
placed on tho 19th inst. in the insane
asylum at Salem. He was 78 years old
and been mining in Southern Oregon.
His insanity resulted in hemorrhage.
Tlio New Market block; in Portland was
built by him.

TheTiaeri3 the best mower made;
$00, at O'Conncll'e.
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Freight from San F;rancisco
to Coos Bay.

E. E. HIXOHMAN, Agent, Porter,
Coos County, Oregon.

San Francisco olllce, 321 California
street, jy24

JOHI. SNYDER'S

iJ:.jS:EGrr
On "A" street, vest of Central hotel.

Tamilics, hotels, vessels and logging camp-furuihe-

itli the bt of all kinds of meats.
GIVE ME A CALL.

J. II. ROBERTS. L. A. ROBERTS.

J. H. Roberts & Son.
DEALESS IN

eneral Merchandise,
My rtlo Point, Or,

Produoo of nil kind

taken in ex 'hango for goods.

C. 51. VOLKHAA,

COJuTOX MB-ICHAS-

No. 43i Front stieet,
Near Washington, - - Sin Francisco, CH.

Shlttim Uvrk. Wool, Hydos, and all kinds oi
produce sola on

All business o utnuted to me will be carefullv
attended tu, am.--- .
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Miscellaneous Advertisements.

LIVRERY AND FEED STABLE,
Marshfield, Oregon.

SADDI X HORSES AND BUGGYTEAMS
at all hours.

HAULING done at lowest rates.
pnccs.AL a"d W00D Mirered nt bottom

GTNEW HEARSE furnished for funerals.-a- ai

SHOE STORE
MARSHFIELD .OREGON.

FULL LINE OF
Ladies', Gent's and ChKdren's

.BOOtS and Sfo.OGS.
SJIIXITAS'S SHOES.

Custom-mad- e Boots and Shoes a spe-
cialty.

ear Repairing: neatly executed at short
notice and reasonable prices.

D. RITZMAN,

fP
5& NTRAL HOTEL

3
Corner of Front nnd A streets,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,
JOHN SNYDER, :::::: Proprietor

THIS WELL-KNOW- AND FAVORITE
has just been entirely refitted and

refurnished throughout and Is again open to thepublic for patronage.
New beds and spring mattresses have been

pheed in almost every sleeping room of this
house and neither trouble nor expense has been
spared to put everything in first-cla- order.

terms.
Hoard and Lo )tDg, per week.. . . o
TVinrrl tvr u. 4. oo
bmgle Meals , $

BUM MOTEL,
Front Street, Marsnn-I- d, Or.

J. L. FERREY, :::::: Proprietor.
FIRST-CLAS- S ACCOMMODATIONS,

And Reasonable Charges.

HAVING LATELY COMPLETED A
to tho above Hotel, and

?mjr an ctcnsive experience In this line
of business, we can afely guarantee to our pa-
trons comfort and accommodations excelled by-n-

other house on the bay.
.63-T- Reading-roo- of this Hotel contains

the leading papers of the Atlantic states and the
Pacific Coast.

-r-TERHS.
Board and Lodging, per week fS-o- o

Board, perweeU, 4.00Single Meals 50

w
Front street, Marshfield, Or.

PAUL BARTHOLElVlY, - - Proprietor.

MY TAJULXIS AKE SSJ-PjL-

with the best the market affords, and courteous
mention guaranteed patrons.

terms:
Board and lodging by tho week $S--

Board, per week 4.00Single meals , 25
GIVE ME A CALL.

The Arago Hotel,
EMPIRE CITY, OREGON.

MRS. A. H. MOORE, PROPRIETRESS,

AVING LATELY TAKEN CHARGE
of tho above hotel, and havin? hart no ex

tensive experience ia this line of business, we
n safely guarantee to our patrons comfort

vnd accommodations excelled by no other house 'in the couniy. The tables are supplied with the
best the market affords.

xrisricasr
FurnitureGompany
CABINET-MAKER- UNDERTAKERS

Front Street, Marshfield, Or.

DEALERS IN FURNITURE.
etc

PICTURE

We are also prepared to furnish plans and
specifications for houses and to take contracts
or the same, and to do all work in the carpentry
'ine. C. JOHNSON 1

W. O. CHRISTENbEN 0Pners- -

FUBI.ITURE STOBE,
Empiro City, Or.,

GILBERT & EVENSONJ -- Proprietor..

UI1.RORB, riCTURE FRAMES,
Bed Room Sets, Parlor Sets,

Chairs, Mouldings, and

Pictures.

ALL KIND8 OP UIIOISTEBINQ DOSE
TO OltDEK.

ferStore in Cnir.mana building, Empire City,
Oregon. my8tf

0 ;?

MERCHANT

TAILOR!
tmarto-sra- ? 3a3Ei.3ai33at

MARSHFIELD.

a xvzoaa low oar
o --A.ss1 "m: e j& eu s

For tho

wb mm i mmw trade,
ASD

GOOD FITS WAHWAWTEP.

tSPlease call and ixauil&e-ni- stock and be.
convinced. It. MAIN.

hi

rl

Ml.


